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MODEL UNITED NATIONS

VBS is committed
towards overall growth
of a student.  MUN is
on of the way to this, it
not only improves
public speaking skills
but also builds
confidence. It upgrades
a student from a
citizen to a global
citizen.



DISPLAY BOARD

Display boards helps in
visual learning and
retention of concepts.
This month students
researched the various
bodies that comprise
the United Nations
(UN) and presented
their learning on the
class display boards.



ASSEMBLY
Assemblies are an integral part of
school, they connect students and
enforce 21st century skills like
communication and collaboration. This
month students researched on
medicinal values of plants and took  it
upon themselves to enlighten  everyone
about the same during School Assembly. 



EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT: 
 

ASSAM
Every month the school takes
up a state of India and various
learning activities are
conducted in all the classes to
bring forth to our students
the rich heritage of our
country.

Assam - the tea capital of
India, is located on the north-
east corner of the country. It
has a unique natural and
cultural set up which attracts
a huge amount of national
and international tourists. 



NEWSPAPER

Reading newspaper is a 
 habit that  enables a
person to have  access
to information about
politics, economy,
entertainment, sports,
business, industry,
trade and commerce. 

This habit, not only
enhances  knowledge
but helps improve 
 language skills and
vocabulary.



The Zero- Pollution Mobility Campaign was organized to create
awareness amongst the students about pollution free environment.
The students participated  and received e-certificates for
participation.

Zero-Pollution Mobility Campaign in India



NATIONAL DOCTOR'S DAY
1st JULY, 2022Students on this

day acknowledged
and appreciated
the selfless service
done by doctors.



YOUTH SKILL DAY 15th JULY, 2022
AT VBS students are being equipped with 21st century
skills to ensure that they truly imbibe the necessary skills
to be global citizens. this year World Youth Skills Day
2022 took place amid concerted efforts towards socio-
economic recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic, the day
brings attention to strategic importance of equipping
young people with skills for employment, decent work
and entrepreneurship. Students participated with great
zeal and learnt about many career options.



People use emojis as a way of
expressing or communicating
their feelings and reactions via
messages. Thus, every year on
this day people across the
globe celebrate World Emoji
Day. It all started in 1999 when
Japanese programmer
Shigetaka Kurita created 176
emojis for the release of a
mobile integrated service i-
mode.

WORLD EMOJI DAY
17th JULY, 2022



NATIONAL CADET CORPS
AT VBS, NCC aims at
developing character,
comradeship,
discipline, a secular
outlook, the spirit of
adventure and ideals
of selfless service
amongst young
citizens. 



The World Day for
International Justice is
celebrated to
commemorate the historic
adoption of the Rome
Statute and establishment
of the new system of
international criminal
justice in the year 1998. On
this day a new International
Criminal Court was
established. Students
discussed about the topics
like human rights, refugee
rights and gender
discrimination with their
teacher.

WORLD DAY FOR INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE
17th JULY, 2022



WORLD NATURE CONSERVATION DAY

28th JULY, 2022

Observed every year on July 28, World Nature Conservation Day came into
practice as the day to educate people about the best practices to protect our
natural resources as our planet Earth has only a limited amount of resources
left that we hugely rely on each day like water, air, soil and trees. Students
understood that they have to adopt healthy and sustainable lifestyle to
preserve the nature for the future generation and for themselves too.



Mango is the national fruit
of India which is loved by
one and all. It is a very
juicy, pulpy and luscious
fruit. Ripe mangoes can
either be consumed raw or
in the form of salad, juice,
jams, milkshake or pickles.
Mango is a rich source of
various vitamins and
minerals. Students learnt
about varieties of mangoes
found in India.

NATIONAL MANGO DAY
22nd JULY, 2022



KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS
26th JULY, 2022

Students were
filled with pride
and patriotism

and participated
enthusiastically as

they prepared
posters,  and

discussed this
event with their

class teacher and
class mates. 

 



Students are able to:
- communicate their
ideas about various
bhakti and sufi
movements.
- explain the origin of
these movements.
- retain the concepts.

Learning Outcomes:

HISTORY
BHAKTI MOVEMENT



  पाठ : जहां कोई वापसी नह� 
क�ा ग�त�व�ध :पो�टर, क�ा म� एक
ए�ट के �ारा संदेश �दया।  

 

�वषय :�ह�द�

उदे�य : ��तुत पाठ म� लेखक ने जल संबंधी
सरोकार� के साथ-साथ �वकास के नाम पर
जल से उ�प� मनु�य क� �व�ापन संबं�धत
सम�या को �व�च� �च�ण �कया है। लेखक
यह बताना चाह रहा है �क य�द �वकास और
जल संबंधी सुर�ा के बीच संतुलन बनाए रखा
जाए तो हमेशा �व�ापन और जल संबं�धत
सम�या सामने आती रहेगी।

सीखने का ��तफल : 
 छा�� ने सीखा क� हम�
न�दय�, तालाब� को ग�दा
नह� रखना चा�हए उनका
स�मान करना चा�हए य�द
जल नह� तो जीवन नह�।  



GLOBAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM WITH TAIWAN
JAPAN FOUNDATION SWAGATAM PROGRAM

OXFAM EQUALITY CLUB WORKSHOP

As part of our pedagogy
students are introduced to

various different cultures at
a very young age which

enables them to become
global citizens.



ENGLISHENGLISHENGLISH   
Deep Water

Types of phobias
 

The form -phobia comes from Greek phóbos, meaning “fear” or “panic.”

A phobia is an anxiety disorder defined by a persistent and excessive fear of
an object or situation. The students of Class XII performed an activity where
they wrote about their childhood and current phobias and even mentioned
the ways  they adopt to overcome them. A group discussion also took place
among the students where they talked about their fears. This activity made
them feel courageous and confident in trying to overcome their fears.



ECONOMICS

The National Savings Certificate (NSC) is a fixed income investment scheme that one
can open with any post office branch. While applying 21st Century skill
communications and collaboration in class students learned about this topic and  made
a research sheet in a creative manner and shared their ideas and views about what
have they learned. 



Physical Education
At VBS students get a chance to
learn and play many sports,
which benefits their physical as
well as mental health. 



- discuss the problems that South
Asian countries are facing.
- explain the relationship between
democracy and development.
- suggest few measures to
overcome the issues.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
SOUTH ASIAStudents were assigned the role

of an Ambassador   of South
Asian nations and asked to
research on issues, this activity
enabled our students to: 



FELICITATED BY BHARAT VIKAS PARISHAD
&

SPEAKER for EDTALKS BY ENTAB CAMPUSCARE



SDGS
21st CENTURY SKILLS

The Sustainable Development
Goals are a collection of 17

interlinked global goals
designed to be a "blueprint to

achieve a better and more
sustainable future for all.

The School is
committed to provide
an enriching learning

journey and
conceptualised a
curriculum that

includes learning
about sustainability as

well as key 21st
century skills to enable

our students to be
global citizens.

21st century skills refer to
the knowledge, life skills,
career skills, habits, and
traits that are critically

important to student success
in today's world.

Leadership and responsibility 



07-08-2022:      National Handloom Day
08-08-2022:      Quit India Movement Day
11-08-2022:      Rakshabandhan
15-08-2022:      Independence Day
19-08-2022:      World Humanitarian Day
                            Janmashtami
20-08-2022:      World Mosquito Day
21-08-2022:      Senior Citizen Day
26-08-2022:      Women Equality Day
29-08-2022:      National Sports Day

SDG 5 -Gender Equality
21st Century Skill -Leadership and Responsibility

 

UPCOMING EVENTS

STATE OF THE MONTH: GUJARAT


